
Dr. Robert Turner 	 10/1MAS 
212 Evangeline ''rive 
Nandeville, L& 70478 

Deex Bob, 

Those same four pages arc missing from one of the four remaining copies of 

0 in NO I still have. Sorry. They ar:: enclosed. 

There is so much we cannot know, so much that should have been done that 

was not done, it is not easy to be confident about firm answers to autopsy 

questions but I believe there is !lo question at all about the anterior neck wound 

being of entrance and that does make it appear that the wound on the back was oil 

exit. 

I do not recall the new manusrsiapt I referred to but one is now being 

retyped. I hope that.• when it is finished I'll be able to provide a disk of it 

but am not now certain.. I do not anticipate publication as a book although 

it and the others arc written with that in mind. 

If you are up tlis way again, of course pAell be welcome. 

Thanks and bestfishes, 

Harold Weisberg 



October 9, 1996 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I want to thank you and your wife for taking the time to visit with Roger and me 
several weeks ago. It was a great experience to meet you and to discuss your 
experiences and views relative the assassination. Perhaps I can visit again 
sometime in the future when I am in the area. 

When reading Oswald in New Orleans, I discovered that my copy is missing pages 
234 - 237. I thought you would like to know so that you can check the copies you 
have on hand. 

I am currently reading Post Mortem. I am trying to resolve the issue of the back 
wound. Is it an entrance wound, or an exit wound for the neck wound? How 
many shots; what directions; where did the bullets go? Thus far, the book has 
been very helpful, but I am still somewhat confused. 

One thing that Post Mortem and your other books make very clear is the failure of 
the government to honestly and thoroughly investigate the assassination. In 
addition, you demonstrate the continuing effort to protect the lies that were 
forced on the American public. It is interesting how easy it is to corrupt large 
organizations and bureaucracies. 

You mentioned a new manuscript that you have completed. Did you say it was 
available on disk, or some other medium? Will it be published? 

Thank you again for your hospitality. 

Sincerely, 

Robert G. Turner 
212 Evangeline Dr. 
Mandeville, LA 70471 
504 568-4339 (work) 
504 845-3198 (home) 


